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"Trump his charge he cornea, the Herald of a noisy world; Nc its from all nations, lumVring at his back.".
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NOTICE 1835.
A LL persons indebted to me are respectfully

XL and earnestly solicited to call and settle
heir accounts. By so (loins, the subscriber wil!
be obliged. THOS. C. OREAR.

Jan. l-tr

BMCl&lsmKING & LAYING.
E!'J..11N V.WjY HAIiBlil,
and WILLIAM J. KKlSKlf. have asso

ciated themselves in partnership, for the purpose
"of carrying on the abeve business in all its van-- 1

bus blanches. Persons wishing any ivoik in their
line, can have it rlone on the shortest notice and
Yin as reasonable terms as it can be procuied in the
thy. T.iiejLaie-iio- w ready
in theTfline". "Punctuality shall
be their motto j and the) hope, by unremiiting at-

tention, to merit and receive a share of public
Their Biick Yard is near the Lunatic

Asylum, formerly owned by B. Ford.
Lexington, Feb. 17. 9- -tf

AGENCY AND COMMISSION.
IHE Subscribers have established a House

JL in the Citv of lew York, for the purpose
of tiaivsacling a General Agency Sc Cojimis- -

sion Business. Consignment aie solicited. .iiRall
1:L l!l,.al .liionnao nil) ha sit aria BTWVT

Oil 'Villi H liucini "imii'-.t-- ' i -

WILSON, COSTER & BEURYMAN
New York, 20th February, 1835 9-- 8t

REMOVAL.
NEW GOODS,

FOR FAbL & WINTER, 1834.

"JTJ) ESPECTFOLLY announces to his cus-JlL-

tomersand the public, that he has purchas-
ed the entire stock of GOODS oelouging to Mess.
Johnson and Reynolds, and has removed to the
sine Storehouse occupied by them No. 46, Main
street, two doors below John Til ford & Son's.
He is now opening a large and tasteful supply of

STAPLE AND FANCY
MERCHANDISE,

purchased by himself in New York and Piiila-ECi.nu-

willi much care and labour. He hopes
his former customers will travel a ftw doors lower

than his old stand, for which lie, promises to make

them a liberal compensation.

The greater proportion of his slock is entirely

FRESH, FASHIONABLE, and CHEAP, and

he thinks it unnecessary to specify the vaiicty com-

prising the assoitincnt; but assures the public he

will exhibit to them as des'uable articles as can be

orocured in the city.
Lexington, Nov 1st 1834 43-- tf

3LACK5E1ITHING.
nTMIE public are respectfully

- ISbl? & informed, that JOSIAH
(&ff) iF ENNIS, the late partner of

3fis ' J5- - John R- - Shaw, has commenced

W A-PK- JJ the BLACICSMITIIING on
S$U3(ffl4M the corner or Hill & Main-cios- s""" streets, where he intends carry-

ing it on in all of its various branches, and will be

happy to t ait on his friends and the public genera-

lly..!! work, shall be executed in a faithful man-

ner, and he hopes by stiict attention lo business to

merit a share of pOblic pationage.
JOSIAH ENNIS.

August 1G, 1834. 33-- tf

. s eer.
McKENZIE,

"IHJAS on hand a supply ol Nutall's
Beer, offirst rate quulity. Frit-lid-

can call and muko Inal ot it
LaxTimHin, Ntra 15

MB. A.
Celebrated

VERMIFUGE.
An effectual medicine

FOR EXPELLING WORMS FROM THE
SYiSTEMrfc;.

For sale aflhe'Drufand Chfjvlical Store, corner
of Main, and Upper Streetsfsoulh of the Court

45-3.- U JOHN NORTON, Drugs't.

FARM FOR SALE.
SELL for the proprietor, A FARMIWILL Rail mail, about 4 miles from Lex-

ington, adioininz the farms of Cul. Henry C
Payne and Benjamin Taylor, containing 150
ACRES of first rate land, nearly all well timber
ed. Apply to DARWIN JUHHSUW.

March G, 1835.-0- -JJ, ,
C ASdjflpFOR WII El T;
ALLUVION STEAM MILL.

WATER STREET

HXTRA SiiDerfine Fine. Common, Dyspep-

MU sia, and Rye FLOUR. Corn meal, Hom

iny, Chop, aborts, and uian.
The Mill Establishment haviue been put

complete repair, is nowlurrfiill operaiiou The
above articles warranted, good, ur taken back,
will be kept constantly on- hand, and sent aiouud
the city, in the Flour Wagon. Coin and Rye
will be groun I for iolt or money , and Wheat ex-

changed upon liheial terms. The business shall
be done in the best manner; t'le libeial pationage
of the public is, therefore, rlspeclflilly solicited.

Lex e,b. 4 tf.

LAFAYETTE
T32IP3?v-A-NCi- 3 E0T3L.

Subscriber, grateful fur the
T1HE he, llas received since lie has opened
his Hotel in Lexington, tes'pelfully announces to
his friends and the public, that he has determined
upon conducting the

LAFAYETTE HOTEL,
From this day forward, entirely on Temperance
principles, llis guests may uepenn upon ins uesi
pieitions for their comsort: his table will be con
stantly supplied will" the hcsl pinvisiohs the mar

ket annuls; and contiguous lo nis uniei, nisrus-,,-

swill findanexcellent LIVERY STABLIi
under the mananemenl of Messrs. 11am?ton and

Drake.
He confidentlv trusts that in excluding Spiri'u-m- i

TAauors eulirelu from his establishment, he
.will experience no diminution of that respectable

uatrontoe he has alreaoy enjoyeu irom mis com

Dtuniiy. JOHN B. HIGBEE.
Lexington, Jan. 26, 1835,

THE ANNUAL ELECTION
a President afid Directors of theFOR Lancaster, and Nicholasville Turn-

pike Road Company, willjbe hejjl on the IstMon-- .

rUy in May next, 10 o'clock, a,un', at the house of
Mr. Moss, at the mouth of Hickman on the Ken-

tucky liver; at which time and place a general at-

tendance is requested, expecting the appointment
will Se more cenvenieiTrein cxtendtng the works,
&c. " JOHN NORTON.

March 21, 1835? li-- 7l

-- Editors fiieudly to tills undertaking, may
aid it essentially by giving the" above notice an in
sertion. W

ried eqml weigUt and he beat him
,- ?"

MORRISON & BRADLEY.
WAVE sold their stock of GOODS to Messrs.fIi MORTON, ILKS & WRIGHT, who

will continue the MERCANTILE BUSINESS
in the Ilouseately occupied by them, and to
whom they can, with every confidence, recom-

mend their customers and acquaintances.

In leliiiquishinRthe Mcrchamile for other bus!
'.nets, ihe undersigned cannot withhold an expres

sion us gratitude to the many friends who have
supported them uy tneir patronage.

R. MORRISON,
L. J. BRADLEY.

willbeseen by the above advertisement ofSTMessrs. MORRISON & BRADLEY, that
we are their successnrs in Business, under the firm

of MORTON, ILES ii WRIGHT. We shall
endeavor tu conduct the business very much as
hereiofoie, in the same house; and we invite the
former patrons and all otheis, to call.

GABRIEL I. MORTON,
THOMAS J. ILES,
SAMUEL M. WRIGHT

Lex. March 5, 1831 tf.

100 DOLLARS REWARD.
SJTOLEN from the Livery Stable of J. Byrne,
j9 on Main street, opposite the United Slates
Hotel, on the 2Glii Fehiuaiy.ONE DARK BAY
HORSE, ahput 14 i hands high, with a bald face,
and white legs all round. Also, A SMALL
BAY MARE, with black legs, black mane and
tail. Said horses u ere taken by two men one of
them hart on an outside drab coat with a large
cape; the other i blue cloak; one stated his name
to be Hill, the other J Disreone. They said they
Mere going tothe neighborhood of Shelb) ille, and
would leluru next lay. 1 will give the above re-

ward lo or persons who will stop these
men in any way so as to lead to theft couviciiun,
and leturn e the horses, or secure them so I car
el them. K the men are not taken, I will give a

liberal reward for the horses.
JOHN BYRNE. ,

March 2 I0-- 3t chLPA

DliKTiSTKY.

pff'yi ,',,. WOT

i&&

JAMES CHALLEN, Resident Dcnlist,scc3
fiom the cornerof Main and Spring

streets, nearly opposite the Masonic Hall. Is re-

quired he will attend on Lauies at their residence
who maydesire his service, lie pionnses to per-
form all operations in Dentistry, upon approved
scientific principles.

Lexington, Dec. 21, 183J. ou- -

' STAMBOIL.
THIS BEAUTIFUL FOAL-- FITTER,

MAYING pnleci't , will stand this
Lcxilixt'tl . 'I In- - i ctMt u hl h

ntrihi-nfi- lis uiun'idvwil limit last W'rti.
(ihe Big hend) Im bten niiotrd, and alih'i'j:li
(hat dUeas', een when .crlecil) cured, aiun)s
leaves a hoi'-- si'ff, hip balance of his life-- t line,
jet STJlMliOVL is notto much affected by it,
as is 'common. The public are assured, that his
heallhand his vijor are s good as they ever were.

Gentlemen who are acquainted with the disease,
need nothing further, than tn know what has been
the disease, tooe assured of its effects. Parlic-lua- rs

in Bills. THE PROPRIETORS.
Maich 4, 1834 tf.

Jessamine County, Set.
AKEN LP, by H. Daniel,
near Nicholasville, a blight

Sorrel Mare, tliree years old last
spring, a sew white hairs in her
mane, and a small star nr while hair
in her foiehead, long switch tall.

Appraised to 27 dollars and 50 cents, b) John
Porlwood anil Wni. P. Daniel, before nic thisG'.b
day ns October, Ib34. A. WAKI'.,J p.
A Copy, A nest. JuilN M. Pkick, deefc.

HOUSSS AKD I.OTC
FOR SALE.

Undersingned is a uthorised to sell T W OTHE AND LOTS, in the city ef
Lexington, situated on Hill stiejl, nearly opposile
the residence ns Mr. Joel Iliggins. The nmisesaro
both twostoiy brick buildings, well furnished ami
suitable for family residences; having attached lo
them the other necessary buildings. There is on
one of the lots a never-sailin- g well of water. Per-

sons wishing to purchase will apply to
ASA FA UK AR, Jr. ,

Agent for Asa Farrar, sen.
March 7 lO'--Sl

SADDLERY '$ HARNESS
SBTABLIBSMSNT.

THHE Subscriber beg leave to inform the pub-;- 3

lie ill geneieral, that tney have purchased
the entiie stock of W. II. Eanes, and intend
carrying on the above business, in all its various
brances, at their stand on Main stieet, a sew

doors from the corner of Limes:ane st;eel, and
directly opposite lo Daniel Brandford's Auction
Room. Both of the subscribers served tho regu-

lar apprenticeship of seven yeais lo the trade
in'Eurupe,and have been, for several years past,
employed as foremen, in some of the best estab-

lishments in their naiivn Country and the United
Slates. T',ey flatter themselves with the opinion,
that thev can execute wurk in a manner, that
raunotbe excelled either in Euinpe or America;
and aic determined to sell on the must leasonable
terms. They have on hand, and will kee con-

stantly-, a general assortment of neat and substan-

tial made up wurk; which they invite thuse wish-

ing to purchase, tu call and examine befoie they
buy elsewheie.

Orders will be punctually attended to, and the
wnikcxtcuted with due dUpalch.

BERNARD O; BUSBY,
ROBERT HUSTON.

Lex., Manh 4, 1835 m.

BLANKS
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

A LIST OF LETTERS
EMAINlNGin the Post Office, at Lexing-

ton, Ky.' on the 1st April- - 835Jwhicli
is not takeir out withii. tlire? mouths, will be sent
to the General Post Office as dead letters.

A
Amiilen John AHman Jonathan
Ainjirose J V Aii'tiews Bfnj 3
Allan James v Anderson William 4
Allen Jerry Anile.-M- Oliver
Allen Charles F Anderson Reuben
Allison T B Aiinsuongulin
Alchcrsoit Sarah AlkutsDii Allen
Aucell Charles B Atchison Cenj A
Aldcrson Bejij. Akin James E Poet
Alleuder lidward Adkins Drockman
Atsou Alcorn David
Adams James M Adlen (ieore
Altman Christian Argubright John

B
Bawcutt John 2 Burgess Vm
Baxter Jacob Bateinan Anna
Bailey Katharine Harnett D M
liarilen E P Esq 2 Bane James
Barry Robert Boswell Julia miss
BratkMone Maik Boon Susan
Biackfctnne Beuj Boiie Ilanna Susan miss
Bianoock Henry Boling Willis
Bieckenridge Win C Bowling Robert
Beishaw William Bonto Henry
Betryman Arthur! Buckner B II

or J Buck Thomas M
Holland John ) Burk William
Blare Squire Buibridge Geo B
Blair Sam! Esq Bridges
Brry A M Bind Benjamin
Berry John Buitou James A
Uectie &aml Bryan Henry
Uell Henderson Bryan George
Bell' John Br) an ii Owen
Bradley R N Bryan E D
Bradley Milton Busby Harry 2
Bell James Brown C D Drs 2
Deal Win ap ' Brown John I 2
Beaur.hamp Jesse Biown Matsaret
Beverly Dilcy Buckhals Fiancis
Burgess Rebecca

Case Henry 2 Conner Mablon 2
Caldwell Job Coulter George
Campbell Francis Cox Austin
Caiiiibell Nichibald Cox Joseph
Carsyll Henry Cross .ames C
Craig Jeremiah V Cross Robert
Clark Mitchell Coyle Sc Alullem
Clark Edward 2 Coon J D ,3
Clark Henry W Conner Tnompson
Carpenter II II Coous Anna miss
Canull Peter Coony Nancy
Chilmes Geo N Coony Hestei
Champliii JeiTryv. Chowning Charles
Chew James jJHr Cole Turqpike Conm
Chiisiuan lbascjrjl:uan( oons L II
Clinton Isaac Curd Win C
Caraway V H Curtis Israel
Cotes Doctor Club Alfred
Conley L B ' Chiron Joseph
Connelly John

D
Davenport David Duulap David
iDuugueart L Dowlmg Margaret
Uevoie James I)oulieity Wm 2'
Dilpson Nathaniel Dojle John
Doo1 Jane miss Dorr J D
Downing J R Dcpuff James
Downing James Donatio Robert
Dunlap Wm F Davis Joseph
Duulap Alexander Davis Arabella
Downing William Dyer Chailes

E
Lvaus James M Ensey Samuel
Elgin II S Earnspaiger Henry
Ellis William

F
Fnhtr Geo D 2 Feaihfrston Jeremiah
1 Ainatiila Fioetri.t i John
Km Elizabeth Ki'fiau'i Joseph
Fiilej L D capl Faiee Saml J M
Fisby Juiiitn rutrkii f

Furman W m Tl Kustwi angler L E
Foici Edward B Franklin II a
Foster 11 V Firtzer Alexander

G
Grimes O M miss Giitson James
Garrett William (ireeii KiclMrd A
GoodiiyteTOIilchell Oteen Thomas 2 '

George W H (iieen Powers 4
George Franklin (iuftish J T
Grefhane Andrew Gios William
Giltuer Catharine (J a ill William

Hawkins E J mrs Ifoadingtmi Nicholas
Hawlev Julius 2 llHive W illidin

jllarp John Harlant mr
Hawkins Mary J miss Deathman James
lleaiimi Rev Jo.hn E llialt JJenj M
llaiiunu 1. uteri Huulei Samuel
Harrison Susan Holburu John 2
Hall mr Iluisk Eliza
Hale Margaret A' Holcomb Milo 2
Hart Jack 1 1 igl.ee E II
Hayiies mis lloai. D C M
Hays .Sarah Aim miss Iiogdnu R II
Hays Cuitis Holmes James T
Haiti Thomas Huist Walter R
Harmon E F Horton James ftl
Hammond John Huuhins William 2
Heuiy mr Hutchinson Maigaret
Henry Michael Hutchinson John Dr
Hearst John W Howe Oliver
Henry James Esq Iludgius Ann miss
Henley Benjamin O Hurcbius Aner
llaller lieitjanun '& J
Iivin William Johnson James C
Irvin Albion D 2 Johnson William'
Junes Achilles 2 Jones Kliza 2
Jcffers D Jones Joteph
Jessy Benjamin A Jones Simeon
Johnson Canaday Jones Killare
Jackson 'Juliet M 3 Ingram
Jacksuu Williim

K
Ivnnx Benjamin Kelly Samuel P

jlveir John Kellog John A 3
kamsner J Kendall II S 2
Kenady David 4 King Hugh
Kellv James 2 Keuuey Samuel
Kelly Elizabeth miss Knight Thomas

L
Lowman Thomas i Lon Deborah H miss
Lard Samuel Ijong Benjamin 2
Laffiion James M Lot k Harrison
Laws Nelson 5 Lues John II
Levcly Maty Low. lean Thomas
Li nil e u John tLawienre Jasper 3
Logan Mary V Led Elizabeth
Long Martha 'miss Longnaker John
Long George W Lyle A

M
Miner Thomas Mason Lewis L
Maish Richard Mansfield Amelia miss
Masterson Jonathan Mathers & C Rackley
Metcalf William Maddox Elizabeth tnics
Milliger James Malone Joseph
Mitchell Joseph Morrow Samuel

. J -..

Miller John.,2.
Miles Miles
Miller Evaline
Miller John J
Miller Levi
Miiftlleloii Ilenly

Malthis Lavina m- -i ;... mi aJ.iijy..i.j
Marsh Theodore

,Marsh,-S- :
jWaTTieri James G
Moore Thomas J
Morrison & Warfield

Montgomery Wm itleglope M
Montrose 1,'athariiie missiMorma'iou Joseph
iiiurriou r Monrow William
Morrison Samuel Esq McAne)ly Cornelius

l Morgan Alaiilria Mcllheiiry "'
Uloefe Lydia Mcllroy Thomas

Al ur()ock Andrew McDonald Jeirv
Mailii J McDonald Doctor
...-.- ..nt jrtM I .PMic. Va

- , McDaud. Jehn. '
Midfc Jres I 'MeFore SamLkiJ
Mfllm-- 'friomas TVlfOreV Win TT"1"
Martin Manon miss McCauley Wm
Martin G Esq Mcintosh Daniel
Mason Henry D McGee Dean
Matson Sirah Mdskey Nancy

N '

Norwood James B Noaks Jesse
Noiris Judy or Baxter Nealy J M
Notion G l)oct Naylnr Nai.cy miss
Nourti W W 3 IVortiiup Henry
Noilon Ben 2

o
Oulten Thonas Oliphaunt & Dean 2
Ostcrmann - Ore Eliza Jane
Oliver Paley Owen 11 B Doctoi
Obuen Jamci

Poindexttr A'nelt Payton Valentine
Paine J W-- M D Palmer William
Pearson Wil lam Pritchartt Win
Perkins Eule Pilcher Lewis
Peoples John Prick Joshua
Perry George Price Catharine E 2
Pearson Edmund Ptige Barber '
Paleson Martha miss Pollone Richard
Patterson John PolteSjCharles A
Patiick Jane PiilterSarab L
Paulk Josiah Posey M B Doctor 2
Patin George Puiliuff Win 2

R
Richardson Richardson Sand ford
Rajiebaugli Henry J Right Acilla-Mr- a

Rerd Alexander Riece Louisa
R oilfield Nathan Ripley Edwin
Reed James M Rigby 1 homas
Reynolds Alary A miss Roners Susan
Ruuuejls Elizabeth inissRobinett Jasper
RamX William Roy John
Randole Katharine Rucker Nancy
Reece Clinton 2 Rush Julia miss
Richardson Maiga'tmissRodgers William
Rirjjjjjdsoii Samuel

Stuart Charles , Stevens A W 3
Stuart G W Savers Robert
Staikes Benj F 2 Siltglcton Catharine
Stivers Sidney .Sawyers Robl W
Stevens Ulackrtle Shute's Charles

T
Tomplain Tupple T C
Thornton Rowland C Tarrington R
Tlionipson Lo'uisa miss Terrell William H
Tliinp-uii- , a tanner byTnlbott Wm G

trade Titus Rnheit E
Thompson Irvisor Jeffer-Thom- David

"son Thayers John II
Talcott Nathaniel E Thiff Jesse
Taul Samuel Todd Elizabeth miss
Tjlcr Benjamin Todd L L Esq

Vance James Vaughan Jar.e miss
v

Whiley Clary Williams W Esq
Wrtber Christian Waifield Wm

wiles Jane miss Wilts
Warner Samuel Sc MosesWillis John A
Weithers Daniel Wood Ana

'. aisnn Elizabeth Wood John
Watson William Wirkliffe D C
Wal-lc- Willi mi 2 Wright Lloyd 5
Halt it Luiy Ann 2 Wiucott M D
W.lktr Peisld WoodAiik L D

hiker Henry Esq Winn Siephrn J 3
Walts John M Winn Dennis

I Webb Katharine Winn Johnson Dr 2
Wetb James W Williams John H 2
Wrbb W C Doct While) Win B
Walsh John II Wilson T E Dr
Willis Thomas M WilsuiiJIfreilS
Willis James Wilson Catharine 3
White riizabeth White Moore
While Joel

Yntes 9bner Esq Yeoman & Lydia
lYeate Michael Young Iden
Young Stephen

-- Persons railing for letters in this list, will
'please say they are adveriised.

JOSEPH FIOKLIN, Postmaster.
Lexington, Apiil 1, 1835. 14-- 3l

ASSOCIATION RACES.
the meeting of the Kentucky AssociationATfor the improvement of the breed of horses,

&c. commencing on the 20th May next, will come
off the following Races:

First Day A Sweepstake, for 3 year olds, 2
miles out 7 subscribers 200 half forfeit, B.
P. Grat, L. Richardson, Vin Buford, Willa
Viley,J. M. Estill, G. Webb, J. Iv. Duke.

Halfpast 3 o'clock, same day A Sweepstake,
from Bourbmicouiity--- $ 100 entrain e mile heats

4 entries -

f
SeconuUav A Siallion Slake, for 3 year

olds, $100 en. P. or P. 2 mile heals.

Win. Buforc", - Dungaunon,
S. Daveiqiort, Trunipilor.
J. Hulchcrafl, - Bettiand.

Halfpast 3 o'cforJ:, same day A Poststake, for

3 yeai" olds, mile heals 8 subscribers $50 en.

P. or P. J . Scott, A Cunningham, S. Burbridge,

J.Erwiu,J. K. Duke, L. Sanders,jr. E. War-fiel- d,

Djl'hompson .

--TiIIRDDAy A Poststakejffree 3 mile heats,
3 subscriber's $200. R. Burbiidge, C. Buforel,
G. N. Sondeis. '

Fourth Day A Sweepstake, foi 4 ) ear olds,
!3subsciibers $200, P.or P. 2 mile heals

R. Buihridge,U. JN. Sanders aniu uuius aru.
Half past 3 o'clock, same day A Poststake,

forapair of Silver Pitchers worth $200 2 miles

out fur 3 year olds G subscriber. G. Ii. San

ders. J . Erwin, J.Scott. llmlHi'ige, .. warneia,
n. I.. Prvor. JOHN WIRT, Sec'y.

March 18, 1835 ia-- U

BLANK DJtiEDS
FQR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

...... . - -

.

.

.LE.EjVITH cr jss i.. MU.vdon.

She nved Voir when the soiuiy MgTit -- .

Ol bliss ,wa?!bij1yoXir brow; "T ;
That fiiissJiaVitnK iiLjorrow s nijtl,

she IpVyiJu no, '4

She loved you when yoifr joyoustale.
Tabghlevery heftiUtajtirill i

: Tlufweetness of 4liat torigue is go
X1

'Ann yet sjig iotjs you sun.

'SSft loved you when you, proudly ff.
. .V6 f gayest gLtne gay ,

. tl'haUyide the EliehkjlOliqe hassnepta
frvajar-

Sid'lnvet) you when yrtur Home and heart
Olfoitune's inile could boast;

She saw thal.Biirde decay depatt
And Uitu she loved you most.-

Oh, such ilmier.nu fiitn lint growSj
1m . . it.1, g'.'.il- - brea' ;

'Tis lUe that I'.ar tltat slays anulows
Alone in night's J. rk vet;

That stiys because each other ray
lids lest the lonely shoie,

And that the wanderer on his way
Then wants her light the mure.

EPIGRAM ON A WALTZING GIRL.
I heie is a charming young girl that I know,
And I've thonght that, is 1 were a beau,
I should like lo engage her in a chat,
I'o feaat on her smiles, Mid all that,
And drink her sweet words as they slowed

I'ioiii her musical mouth like an ode;
But there's one tiling that shocks me, I own,
And drives me lo let her alone :

She has one Ihe worst of all faults
She is fond of this waits.

ANOTHER ON THE SAME.
She is pretty, 1 agree
But she waltzes, sir, you see,
And I would nutgive a fig
For a dancing whirligig.

MECHANICS' WIVES.
Speaking of the middle ranks oflife, a

good writer observes
"There we uclioM woman in all her

glory: not a doll to carry silks rind jewui,
nor a poppet to be flattered by profane
adoration, reverenced discarded

always jostled out of the
place which nature and society would
assign her, by sensuality, or by contempt;
admired, not respected; desired, tm

nut esteemed; ruling by passion, not by
nflectation; imparting her weakness, not
her constancy, to the sex she would exalt;
the souicc and mirror of valntv. VVu -i

her as a wise, partaking thi cares .hi
cheering the anxiety of a husband, divid-

ing his toils by her domestic diligence;
spreading cheerfulness around her; for
his sake sharing the decent refinements
of the world, without being vain of them;
placing all her joys and happiness in the
man she loves. As a mother, the affec-

tionate, the ardent instructress of the
children she has attended from infancy

training them up to thought and vir
tue; to piety and benevolent,!:; addres-
sing them as rational beings; and pre-

paring them to become men and women
in turn. Mechanics' and Fanners' daugh-

ters, when educated, make the best wives
in the world."

Phrenology. A fhoit time since, a

y.rtin" lady who still adheres to the cus-

tom once so prevalent am.mg the ladies,
of braiding the hair, rcquosti-- a phrenol-O'i'- .t

to examine her cranium, and to re
port to her the result of his examination.
The request was ofcourse very cheeiful-l- y

complied with, and his discoveries
were communicated in the following la--

conic terms: "iuiss," saio ne, -- i nnu
the bump of upbraiding, the most promi-

nent of any one on your head."

Marryiiig Daughters. The Spaniards
'say mi eighteen marry your daughter
!to her superior, at twenty to her equal
at thiity lo .in body that will have her.

Fiomthe National Gazelle.
The life of Anron Burr, by Samuel L.

Knapp, 12mo, p. 290 New York. Al-

though the case of Burr is part of the
political history of our Union, yet a libe-

ral journalist might refuse to discuss it
without reserve, in the lite time ol ine
man, so long as it should not be obtruded

unoii the public by soma officious yindi
The situation ot liurrcacor or apologist.

has been sucli since ui iu. -
has been willing to mo-

lest
York that no one

him; he. might have escaped al di-

rect annoyance and hoped to live and to
peace. But such adie in comparative

publication as the present, and much

more, another relating to him, that has

been announced, whether with or with-

out his direct concurrence, yvill have al-

tered the case and exposed him, to opin-

ions and statements every yvay vexations
and detrimental. His sentence cannot
be reversed; it was abundantly merited,
and it is due to tho truth of history and
the cause of country that every political
journalist should protest against every
attempt to relialiuiiate sucu a luii".

, Mr. K.napp's boot; is oaa in an iw
nft Snnnosinir that Colonel Burr him- -

sell had contributed to it, yve read it, last
week, with some curiosity. 1 hrouguour.

it excited in our mind a triple disgust,

moral, political and literary. 1 ne enco-

miums, entirely false, which have been

kiijelegunt in style, meagrein factstind
lijutsjivc in uutiiiiiiiion oi its subject.
The author violates iu almost every sen-

tence, .some propriety or other of tHo.
(English language; uses generally a slat,
slovenly idiom; and indocd seems to be

uiguorani ot me nisi rules ot syntax. It
he will continue to vrite for the oublic.
let him study as so n as possible an old or
a new Boston cditiou of "progressive Ex- -
rrricpct ...in TCrirrlich rMmmn-- ll n:..:

lv w wwu .....i. vj luiiiiutii IVI111

particular attention tothe rule 'When
Wo or more nominatives, in tho singu-
lar dumber, aro joined togeihtfr bythei
conjunction ana, the verbs, nouns and
.pronouns, them, must be

jjin the plural number."
j This Life of Aaron pur, so called,
.might, iu sooth, btstyl6d'polv-biogra'ph- y,

for a biographical setch is interpolated,
,of every man of note vbo could be men-
tioned. Is yve had ro.ira for the purpose,

cue some iua.crou3 examples
of the Pangloss method hero pursued.
But atpresent,yve must coriine ourselves
to the main cheme yvhick is, not only
to exculpate Burr, but to gWfy him
to represent him as one oftTe principal
yvorthies of our Revolution, Vs a trans-cer.da- nt

statesman and immaculate pa-

triot. Mr. Knapp has discovered (sea
his Introduction) that Mark Antony was
calumniated, and "with all his profligacy
had a noble nature;" and so Colonel
Burr has been the victim of jealousy and
prejudice, and ought to be esteemed! ad-

mired and pitied by all his countrymen!
The character and conduct of Antony,
however, are as unequivocal, and exhi-

bited to us as justly and authoritatively,
as tjiose of any ancient; and the former
qualities, proceedings, designs and hao-it- s

of Burr are equally authenticated.
Cicero, though he employed rhetorical
exaggeration, yvill be credited in tho
main respecting the profligate foe of tho
Republic, yvho finally caused the orator
to be assassinated, and proved Ik's' own'
"noble nature," by nailing thc head and
hands of the illustrious charnplon of free-

dom on ihe rostra, whereas Plutarch
says, "the Roman peop'e thought they
did not so much see in tho dreadful spec-

tacle, the face of Cicero, as a picture of
Anthony's soul." Thus, Mr. Jefferson
exposition of Burr's acts and plans yvill

contiu-i- to be admitted history, yvhatov'er

motives may be ascribed to tho accuser,
and yvhatever bold denials 6r artful glos- -

ses attempted. The evidenco extant is
exuberant and irresistible;, we refer to
his trial and tho messages and corres-
pondence of Mr. Jefferson, and wo add
that we have heard ample and complete
confirmation from the 71011 Ihs of contem-
poraries yvho possessed diiect knoivledge.

ll yvould not be difficult to prove that
the lights in which Mr. Knapp has eu- -

Icavored to place Burr's rivalry and du
el wiih General Hamilton, and his recep-
tion and conduct during bis exile abroad
(noi voluntary in a moral sense,) are ut
terly talse. Tins may be stiown on un-oth-

occasion. Our present purpose
is lo indicate merely the spurious char
acter ot tins production a patcnery
which yve should have abstained from, rid
ticingatall, is ive had not seen lofty' en-- ,,

comiums upon it the very reverse of fact;
anJ an intimation that it yvould be follow-

ed bv a tnjrc elaborate and comprehen
sive performance ivith the same, object.

Davy CrochelPs Last. Col. Crock
ett yvas present at a splendid route late
ly given at Washington, ana was inou- -

ced to dance, or rather to attempt to

dance, in a quadrille. Tho figure yvas

intricate, and the Colonel ot off the trail.
Turning lo his partner a laughing, sun- -

loving girl, he apologized lor ins error,
and remarked, yvith characteristic droll-er- v

of expression, that he "was'nt much
educated in dancing, although he could'
stand up to the plain work mighty per-

pendicular, but," continued lie, "when
vou come to put in the scientific licks, I
squat. Bost. Transcript.

Quick Match Says I, "Sukey?" and
winked. Says she, "Why John!"

"But," sayj I, "I mean something Su.
key." "The deuce John, you dont'.jvhat"
do you mean?" "I mean to ask you is
you will have me! There, dang it,u'a
all out at last." "Have you? yes, John,
and be glad too," says Sukey, and so yve

started oil and had tne Knot iiea,uuuui
the quickest; andifldid'nt feellunder
sunny then I hope I may be shot." Yan- -

kec.

Not at Home. "1b Mr. Bluster with-

in?" "No, he is out of town," remarked
,hn "When can 1 see nunc --i
don't know: have you any special busi
ness with Mr. Bluster?" "Xes, there is
a small bill ivhich I wish to settle."
"Well," said the servant, "I don't know
whether he yvill return this yveek or not."
"But I yvish to pay tho bill, as I am to

leave toyvn immediately." "Oh! you
wish to nav him some money? he ,is up
stairs I'm thinking; I yvill call him!
tI ..rntlr- intn t Ii A A m t It

,aViShi'tw YoSpaprSred tchaiur hatlife;
tho' 'Mr. Bluster will be with you in a mo- -

New STmSchaKho book ,smcnt!"--Ti- e Amarant h.


